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Introduction
Caveolae were described first in 1953 by Palade [1] as flask-or omega-shaped plasma membrane invaginations, with a diameter of 50-100 nm. These characteristic membrane invaginations are abundantly present in many but not all eukaryotic cell membrane [2] . Biochemical studies revealed that caveolae are detergent resistant, highly hydrophobic membrane domains composed of mainly cholesterol and sphingolipids. These detergent-resistant liquid-ordered membrane domains are currently referred to lipid rafts [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The main structural proteins of caveolae are members of the caveolin gene family, caveolin-1, caveolin-2 and caveolin-3. [7, 8] . This domain is also implicated in binding to signalling molecules [2] . The C terminus aligns along the inner leaflet of the bilayer by multiple palmitoylations [9] . Individual caveolae were estimated to contain 144 molecules of caveolin [10] . [11] . In this paper, we focus on the function of caveolae in endocytosis. 
Morphologically defined caveolae can be formed by the expression of caveolin-1, which is a small integral membrane protein, whose 34 hydrophobic amino acids inserted into the inner leaflet of the membrane bilayer in a special hairpin-like form and never reaches the outside of the cell. The rest of the protein is cytosolic; the N-terminal region has a special amino acid sequence functioning as scaffolding domain and has been suggested to be important for binding caveolin to cholesterol and sphingolipid-rich membrane domains

Caveolae have been implicated in numerous functions, including cell signalling, lipid regulation, vesicular transport via their endocytosis, and they have been suggested to play a role in a variety of diseases, including cancer, diabetes and virus infection
Internalization of caveolae
Caveolar budding and pinching off from the plasma membrane
Caveolar budding is regulated by kinases and phosphatases. Caveolin was first described as a substrate for Src-family tyrosine kinase [42, 43] . Later a special interaction between Src and caveolin-1 was found: the scaffolding domain of caveolin-1 binds Src [44] [45] [46] . Palmytoilation of caveolin-1 at cystein 156 also contributes to the coupling of Src to caveolin-1 [44, 45] . Caveolin-1 was described to be phosphorylated [41] on tyrosine residue 14 by Src family kinase [33, 43 and 46] . Binding of albumin to gp60, (receptor for albumin localized in caveolae) induces tyrosine phosphorylation of both gp60 and caveolin-1 [47] . Tyrosine kinase inhibitors (herbimycid A and genistein) prevented the gp60-activated vesicle formation and albumin endocytosis [47] . These data suggest that caveolin-1 phosphorylation results in caveolar internalization.
Lee et al. [48] [55] . It was a surprising finding when dynamin was found to recruit also to caveolar membranes [56, 57] . Subsequent to the hydrolysis of GTP, dynamin triggers fission of caveolae by constricting its neck. Dynamin, however, is not a permanent component of caveolae; association of dynamin with caveolae appears to be a transient phenomenon [2] . Intersectin-2 has been reported to localize also at the neck of caveolae controlling caveolar endocytosis by regulating the GTP-ase activity of dynamin [58] . Recently, the endothelial NO synthase (eNOS)-trafficking inducer, NOSTRIN, was found to function as an adaptor recruiting dynamin-2 molecules required for vesicle membrane fission [59, 60] .
The cytoskeleton has also important function in regulating the steady-state distribution of caveolae [23] . Although leads to tyrosine phosphorylation and depolymerization of cortical actin cytoskeleton. Actin monomers are recruited to the virusloaded caveolae and actin patches are formed. After internalization of caveolae, the cortical cytoskeleton returns to its normal pattern [2] . Ocadaic acid can also cause reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton, leading to caveolar internalization [27] .
There are data suggesting that integrins, or rather integrinmediated adhesion, also regulate the caveolar endocytosis [61, 62] 
Intracellular route of caveolae
Less extensively documented are the trafficking and the intracellular fate of caveolae. Caveolae were shown to be equipped with several components of fusion machinery [64] . NSF, SNAP, VAMP were described to concentrate in caveolae and possibly associate with caveolin-1 [65, 66] . Thus, internalized caveolae co-opt the same mechanism used in trafficking of other vesicles [65] [66] [67] ; therefore, they can dock and fuse with cytoplasmic organelles [33, 67] . (Fig. 2B and C) , but some of them seemed to be independent structures in the cytoplasm. When Ruthenium red (Ru red) -an electron dense dye -was used to label the cell surface, many of these structures were Ru red-positive (Fig. 3A-C) indicating that they were still connected with the cell surface. These results support the idea that a significant portion of these multi-caveolar complexes described as caveosomes are not independent structures. [71] or CD63, late endosomal marker [73] . When caveolar endocytosis was provoked by albumin, the number of CD63 and caveolin-1 doublelabelled multi-vesicular bodies or late endosomes significantly increased [73] . [73] .
The basic question is whether the internalized caveolae can fuse with endosomes and follow the classical endocytotic degradative pathway or the alternative endocytosis involves alternative cellular compartments. Stimulated caveolar internalization is always accompanied by the appearance of grape-like multicaveolar complexes (Fig. 2A). Studying the entry of SV40 viruses
Fig. 2 (A) Stimulated internalization of caveolae results in the appearance of caveola-clusters (stars). (B) and (C) Some of these clusters are in connection with the cell surface through narrow tubular invagination of the plasma membrane. (C) Using anti-caveolin-1 antibody on ultra-thin-frozen sections, these multi-caveolar clusters
The sub-cellular distribution of caveolin could provide insights into the endocytotic pathways. Caveolin-1 in many cells is evident on the cell surface and within the Golgi complex, and only partial colocalization can be detected with endosomal markers such as EEA1, a marker of the early sorting endosome
Studying the long-term internalization of albumin in HepG2 cells, albumin was found to accumulate in large, caveolin-1-positive caveosome-like caveolar clusters. At the same time, the number of caveolin-1 and CD63 containing multi-vesicular bodies significantly increased (Fig. 4) indicating that caveolae-mediated endocytosis of albumin resulted in an increased
Fig. 3 Using Ruthenium red (Ru red) to label the cell surface, single vesicles (arrows) as well as caveolar clusters (arrowheads) are found to be Ru red-positive. This finding indicates that they are still in con-
Analysing the involvement of several small GTPases in the trafficking of caveolae, Pelkmans et al. [71] [25] . Normally, cholesterol is present in the plasma membrane and early endosomes and is sorted away from late endosomes and lysosomes [84] . Recent studies have revealed that cholesterol is not a passive component of endosomal membranes but rather directly involved in the sorting and transport of endocytotic vesicles [85] . 
It has been suggested that cholesterol itself plays an important role in intracellular transport
Conclusions
